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Upon entry ofthis Amendment, claims 1, 33, 34s
361-41, and 43-61 remain in the

Application The Office Action of September 8, 2004 has been received and carefully

considered In response thereto, this Amendment is submitted. It is submitted that, by this

Amendment, all bases ofrejection and objection are traversal and overcome. Reconsideration

is, therefore, respectfully requested

In the alternative, this amendment is being submitted under the provision s of37

CF.R. 1.116. It is submitted that this amendment represents a good-Mth effort to place the

application in a condition more suitable for allowance or a jondition more suitable on appeal

by addressing and removing issues and rejections for consideration on appeal and by placing

claims in a condition more suitable for consideration on appeal For these reasons, entry ofthis

amendment pursuant to the provisions of 37 CF.R. 1.116 is respectfully requested.

Claims 1, 33, 34, 36^41, and 43-61 current^ stand rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a)

as being unpatentable over Iorio (*223) in view ofKrtamun, (
6

354). The lorio reference is

cited as disclosing a metal layer tube comprising a metal tube 50, a zinc layer 54 bonded to the

metal tube, a surface treatment layer 56 ofchromate or phosphate, a layer 58 that can be

considered the first polymeric layer, and can be formed of a nylon material, and a second

polymeric layer 60 where additional layers 62 can be provided if desired, and where the

thickness and materials claimed including the limitations of c

the reference. The Examiner concludes that the Iorio reference discloses all ofthe recited

structure with the exception ofincluding phenols, specifically carbolic acid, in the primer layer

where the phenols are capable ofbeing sprayed.

The Examiner contends that the Kitamura referencej discloses the recited plastic

coating composition used to coat metal plates 1 that can bej formed into tube shapes

comprising a zinc coating on the metal plate, a treating layer using phosphoric pr chromic

adds, a primer layer where the primer layer can contain phenols, including phenols having R

groups that includeH and OH groups where the carbolic acid is a known phenol and would

merely be a choice ofmechanical expedience to use carbolip acids, and where such is a
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sprayable material and would create Hie layer having a thickness obtained by spray coating.

Such primer would provide a layer that adheres well to the metal layers and the layers of

polyamides to allow for better connection ofthe two.

The Examiner indicates that the arguments previously filed on April 28, 2004 and May

25, 2004 are not considered persuasive. Hie Examiner indicates that the arguments are

directed toward the teachings ofKitamura. The Examiner indicates that it is believed that the

phenols used in Kitamura are similar to those set forth in thb Applicants' specification, and the

use of carbolic acid is merely an expedient. The Examiner relieves that a similar structure

exists in similar phenols, and that the use ofcarbolic acid, a simpler phenol, is an obvious

mechanical expedient, where theR group is described as having H and OH. Thus, the

Examiner concludes that it is not considered persuasive tha ; the added language has overcome

the reference yet. The Examiner indicates that the teaching^ need to be presented that provide

evidence that such is not a mechanical expedient.

The Examiner also indicates that at column 5, lines b-58, the phenol layer is sprayed

and inherently would have obtained a thickness by spraying). Without any specific thickness

claimed, it is beHeved that Kitamura meets this new limitation also. The Examiner indicates

thai he considers that Kitamura teaches a spray coating method that is all that is required, and

any thickness achieved by the spray coating would appear tp meet the current limitation.

At the outset, it should be noted that the Iorio refer aice is directed to a construction in

which the polymeric layer is directly bonded to the surface xeatment layer. The Iorio

reference lacks any teaching or suggestion that the construction includes a layer interposed

between the surface treatment layer and the polymeric layers). The teaching of Iorio directs

the skilled artisan toward direct applcia&on ofa polymeric layer onto a surface treatment layer

in a multilayer tube construction to prevent or deter corrosion or damage. The reference lacks

any teaching or suggestion directing the artisan toward addition of another layer (and

associated process step). Furthermore, the Iorio reference |acks any suggestion ofmaterials
i

that would be appropriate for such use.

i
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Hie Kitamura reference is directed to the application of a thin angstrcm-thick coating

ofrrydroxymethyl substituted phenols (commonly referred ti> as rrydroxybeozyi alcohols due to

the chemical nature ofthe constituents present on the moleoule) in overlying relationship to a

surface treatment layer in order to prepare the surface to receive a heat bondable thermoplstic

resin. The rrydroxybenzyl alcohol is deposited as a gas or v ipor at temperatures in excess of

150°C to a treated metal substrate. Suitable thermoplastic resin is applied and subjected to

heat handing procedures to effect appropriate layer-to-laye* lap sealing (column 11, lines 10-

33). Without being bound to any theory, it is believed that his heat bonding procedure is

necessary to achieve when the bydroxymethyl alcohol (hydi oxy substituted phenol) is

employed It can be appreciated that such a post applicatio; x heat bonding step could

compromise the integrity ofthe polymeric layer applied to t ie tube in the above-captioned

invention.
'

Claim 1 stands rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) aj being unpatentable over Iorio in

view ofKitamura. The Applicants' invention as set forth in claim 1 is a multilayer tube

composed ofa metal tube having an outer surface. A zinc Ijayer is bonded to the outer surface

ofthe metal tube and a surface treatment is bonded to the z^nc layer. The multilayer tube as
i

i

set forth in claim 1 also includes a phenolic coating capable' of spray application. The phenolic

coating contains phenols having at least one substituted group
lcR" wherein R consists ofH

and OH. The multilayer tube also includes a first polymeric 1

coating and a second polymeric layer bonded to the first po
[]

layer bonded to the phenolic

lymeric layer.

The Iorio reference lacks any teaching to suggest a phenolic coating such as that set

forth in rlami l . The Kitamura reference is directed to a thjn coating layer having a thickness

on the order of angstroms formed from a hydroxyrriethyl su bstituted phenol applied to the

surface ofthe metal using a vapor deposition method. It is respectfully submitted that the

Kitamura reference directs the skilled artisan away from any teaching of spray application of a

phenolic hydroxyl compound such as those employed in thej present invention Specifically,

the Kitamura reference states:
!

For example, when the metal surface is treaJed with a vapor ofa

compound having only a phenolic hydroxyl group (the
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compound as defined in claim 1), such as cresol or phenol, the

initial bonding strength ofthe obtained bona structure is

considerably low, and only,when a surface-treating agent having

not only apbenohchydroxylgroup, hut also.

;

group is used, a high bonding strength and a high bonding

be obtained,

and parenthetical

strength retention after the lapse oftime can

(Kitamura, Column 5
7
lines 15-23, emphasis

comments added.)

The reference further states at column 5 that:

In view ofthe initial bonding force ofthe thermoplastic resin

layer and the maintenance ofthe bonding foj:ce, even after the

lapse oftime, it is important that the hydroxxmaethyl substituted

phenol should be applied in the gaseous phase to the surface of

the metal material maintained at a high temperature. For

example, in the case where the hydroxymethyl substituted

phenol is applied to the surface of a metal material by spray

mating nrthf» Klrft the obtained bonding force is smaller than

about one halfofthe bonding force attained by applying the

hydroxymethyl substituted phenol in the form ofa vapor. (See

Kitamura, column 5, lines 9-20, emphasis ac ded.)

ahydroxymethyl

It is respectfully submitted that the Kitamnra reference

the use ofcompounds having only a phenolic hydroxyl group

Applicants
7
invention as defined in claim 1. Furthermore,

skilled artisan away from the use ofspray ^pKcation of anjr

the]

direpts the skilled artisan away from

such as those set forth in the

Kitamura reference directs the

phenolic coating.

The Kitamura reference specifically teaches that bonding force is smaller when the

coating composition is applied using a spray application pr< tcedure. It should be noted that

the materials disclosed in Kitamura are hydroxy substituted phenols such as those commonly

referred to as saligenin. As seen fromAppendix A, the hydroxymethyl substituted phenol

employed in Kitamura is more appropriately disclosed or described as an alcohoL When

compared to the phenol material employed in the present iJventiori, it can be seen that the

materials have highly distinctive properties yielding significant differences between the two

materials.
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supports that the differencesAnalysis ofthe respective chemical compounds also i

betweenthem mitigates against substitution It can be appi ecialed tha the material proposed

in Kitamura, due to its multiple substituted moieties exhibits greater stearic hindrance. The

presence ofthese moieties serves to deactivate electron mi jration in the structure rendering it

less acidic and potentially less reactive than the phenols as s et forth in claim 1. Thus, it is

submitted that the use ofthe hydroxybenqd alcohol as taught in Kitamura does not direct the

skilled artisan to substitution ofa phenol as is employed in jhe present invention.

Furthermore, it is submitted that the Kitamura reference lacks any teaching that would suggest

that a phenolic coating such as is employed in the present n tveirtion could be employed

successfully to permit adhesion of a first polymeric layer se ected from the group consisting of

melt-processible thermoplastic elastomers, melt-processiblej ionomers, melt-processible nylons,

melt-processible fluoropofymers, and mixtures thereof, Indeed, given the discussion and

analysis m Kitamura, the skilled artisan would be led to believe that simple phenolic

compounds would be inappropriate and undesirable as a co sting layer. Thus, given the feet

that the two materials are such highly distinctive and different compounds, in further view of

the teachings in Kitamura, it is submitted that the Kitamura reference fails to teach or suggest

a multilayer tube having a zinc layer bonded to an outer sui face followed by a surface

treatment layer bonded to the zinc layer and the phenolic layer defined therein positioned by

spray application with multiple polymeric layers bonded thereto. For these reasons, it is

submitted that the Applicants' invention as set forth in clair i 1 is not taught, anticipated, or

rendered obvious by the Iorio reference in view ofKitamura

Claim 34 also stands rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 10: as being rendered obvious by

Iorio in view ofKitamura. The Applicants ' invention as se forth in claim 34 is directed to a

multilayer tube as previously discussed in which the first polymeric layer consists essentially of

an ionomer and a nylon It is submitted that the Iorio reference fails to teach or suggest the

phenolic coating layer employed in the present invention Ifurthermore, it is submitted that the

Kitamura reference lacks any teaching ofthe phenolic compound disclosed herein and fails to

teach, suggest, or appreciate that a first polymeric layer composed of an ionomer and nylon

could be successfully employed in the multilayer tube of thl present invention. Without being

bound to any theory, it is believed that the ionomerinylon constituents ofthe first polymeric
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interaction with the phenolic layer scy as to provide bonding and

two respective materials, thereby providing a polymeric coated metal

resistance. Furthermore, it is posited {hat the heat bonding procedures

accomplish bonding between the b fdroxymetbyl phenol layer and the

detrimental effects on the nylon/ionomer material ofthe present

instances.

nylo a/ionomer once applied to the substrain surface in order to accomplish the

degradation ofthe polymer complex as well as physical anomalies in the

is not taught, suggested, or tendered obvious by the lorio

or in view ofKitamura.

Claims 36-3S 1

unpatentable over lorio

contain all ofthe line it!

that, by this depends ncy,

taught, anticipated, tfrr

previously in conjunction

40

ever

Claims 33,

being unpatentable

indirectly from clairr

.

submitted that the

taught, anticipated,

previously in conjunction with

Without being bound to any ttjeoiy, it is believed that the

and 43 currently stand rejected under [35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being

in -view of Kitamura. Claims 36-39j and 43 depend from claim 34 to

ations found in that claim and in independent claim 1. It is submitted

the Applicants
9
invention as set in claims 36-39 and 43 is not

rendered obvious by the cited references for the reasons discussed

with claims 1 and 34.

i, 41 and 44-49 currently stand rejecte^ under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as

lorio in view ofKitamura. These ilaims depend either directly or

1 to contain all ofthe limitations founji therein. By this dependency, it is

Applicants' invention as set forth in claims 33, 40, 41, and 44-49 is not

01 rendered obvious by the cited references for the reasons discussed

claim 1.

stands rejected under 35 U.S.C. § loi(a) as being rendered obvious byClaim 50 also

lorio in view ofKitamura The Applicants* invention as set forth in claim 50 is directed to a

multilayer tube comprising a metal tube having an outer suijface, a zinc layer bonded to the

outer surface ofthe petal tube, a surface treatment layer bonded to the zinc layer, and a

primer comprising <

obtained by spray cdatiog. The multilayer tube further includes first and second polymeric

layers overiying the primer layer. The surface treatment latfer is selected from the group
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consisting ofzin^alumiuum/rare earth allow, phosphate, mi mixtures thereof The Kitamura

reference is directed to the use ofmaterials typically referrep to as hydroxybenzyl alcohols

overlying chromate surface treatment layers. The referencej lacks any teaching or suggestion

ofphosphate layers or images zinc/aluminum, rare earth aHjy. Furthermore, given the

teaching in Kitamura, it is submitted that the skilled artisan fvould not be motivated to

substitute plain phenols for the hydroxybenzyl alcohols employed in the Kitamura reference.

Lacking any further teaching, it is submitted that the Applicants' invention as set forth in claim

50 is not taught, anticipated, or rendered obvious by the cited references.

Claim 51 also stands rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being rendered obvious by

Iorio in view of Kitamura. Claim 51 has been amended to specify that the priming layer

comprises carbolic acid having a molecular weight 50. The! molecular weight of carbolic acid

is derived from the formula (6-6) + (l-8>+(6-l) where carbon has a known molecular weight of

6, oxygen has a known molecular weight of 8, and hydroge l a known molecular weight of 1

.

The material of choice in Kitamura has a molecular weight between 124 and 320 (see

Kitamura column 4, lines 52-59). Given the extreme differences in molecular weights, as well

as differences in the characteristics ofthe given compounds and the differences in classification

ofthe 'compounds, it is submitted that Applicants' inventioiL as set forth in claim 51 is not

taught, anticipated, or rendered obvious by the cited refers Lees.

Claims 52-61 currently stand rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being rendered

obvious by Iorio in view ofKitamura. Claims 52-61 depend from claim 5 1 and, ultimately,

from independent claim 50, to contain all the limitations foipid therein. By this dependency, it

is submitted that the Applicants' invention as set forth in djims 52-61 is not taught*

anticipated, or rendered obvious by the cited references for the reasons discussed previously in

conjunction with claim 5 1 and independent claim 50.

Claims 1, 34, 40, 41 and 44-50 currently stand rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as

being unpatentable over Kitamura in view of Iorio. The Examiner indicates that the Kitamura

reference discloses all ofthe recited structure with the exception ofproviding a plurality of

polymeric layers to the treated metal plate formed into a pipe shape. The Examiner cites the

Iorio reference as disclosing all ofthe structures set forth izjt Kitamura and states that it would
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have been obvious to one skilled in the art to modify the pipe in Kitamura by providing a

plurality ofpolymeric layers to the outside ofthe treated metal pipe such as would provide

further protection against corrosion as suggested by Iorio.

As indicated previously, the Kitamura reference fafli to teach or suggest the phenolic

materials set forth in claim 1 . Instead, the Kitaznura refere4ce teaches a phenol alcohol

commonly referred to as hydroxybenzyl alcohol As indicafted in previous discussions, it is

submitted that the Kitamura reference fails to provide the skilled artisan with sufficient

motivation and teaching to employ phenolic coatings in overlying relationship to a zinc bonded

layer and a surface treatment layer on a multilayer tube outer surface interposed between first

and second polymeric layers. The Iorio reference lacks anyj teaching of any such phenolic

coating material. Detailed analysis ofthe respective references has been presented above and
i

is reiterated here as applicable. Thus, without more* it is submitted that the Kitamura and
i

Iorio references fail to teach or suggest the Applicants' invention as set forth in claim 1

.

i

I

Claim 34 also stands rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being unpatentable over

Kitamura in view of Iorio. The Applicants' invention as set forth in claim 34 is directed to the

construction previously enumerated. The first polymeric layer is defined as consisting

essentially of an ionomer and a nylon. The present inventing is predicated upon the

unexpected discovery that the use of a phenolic coating composition as set forth in claim 1 in

combination with a polymeric layer consisting essentially of an ionomer and a nylon imparted

with bond strength and corrosion resistance to the metal tube in question. It is submitted that

the Iorio reference fails to teach or suggest the interposition ofa phenolic coating composition

layer. Hie Kitamura reference fails to teach, suggest, or appreciate the use ofa phenolic

compound as defined in claim 1 and ultimately claim 34. Furthermore, the reference Ms to

teach or appreciate that a polymeric layer that consists essentially ofan ionomer and a nylon
i

could be efficaciously bonded in this fashion. Thus, it is submitted that the Applicants'

invention as set forth in claim 34 is not taught, anticipated, \>i rendered obvious by the cited

references.

Additionally, claims 34, 40, 41, and 44-49 currentlyistand rejected under 35 U.S.C. §

103(a) as being unpatentable over Kitamura in view of Iorio. Claims 34, 40, 41, and 44-49
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depend either directly or indirectly from claim 1 to contain ^11 ofthe limitations found therein

By this dependency, it is submitted that the Applicants' invention as set forth in claims 34, 40,

41, and 44-49 is not taught, anticipated, or rendered obvioijs by the cited references for the

reasons discussed previously in conjunction with claims 1 and 34.

ninim 50 currently stands rejected under 35 U.S.C, 5 103(a) as being unpatentable

over Kitamura in view of lorio. The Applicants' invention as set forth in claim 50 is directed

tn a Tngffll tnhft having an outer surface having a zinc layer bonded to the outer surface. A

surface layer treatmsnt is bonded to the zinc layer and is cojnposed ofzinc/ahrainuin/rare

earth alloy, phosphate, and mixtures thereof. A priming layjer is present and has a thickness

obtained by spray coating. Hie multilayer tube also includes a first polymeric layer bonded to

the priming layer and a second polymeric layer bonded to tile first polymeric layer. It is

respectfully submitted that the Kitamura reference fails to t^ach or suggest the Applicants'

invention as set forth in claim 50 for the various reasons stated previously. Additionally, it is

submitted that the Kitamura reference is directed to the interposition of a hydroxybenzyl

alcohol over a surface treatment layer composed of a chroriate or chromate like material The

Applicants
7
invention as set forth in claim 50 is directed to k multilayer tube in winch tiie

surface treatment layer bonded to a zinc layer consists of ei her zinc/alumimirn/rare earth alloy

or phosphate. For these reasons, it is submitted that the Aj pMcants* invention as set forth in

claim 50 is not taught, anticipated, or rendered obvious by 1 he cited references.

Claims 33, 36-39, 43, and 51-61 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being

unpatentable over Kitamura in view oflorio as applied to claims 1, 34, 40, 41, and 44^5
i

above in further view of Kobayashi The Examiner contends that the Kitamura reference as

modified discloses all the recited structure with the exception of setting forth a specific type of

phenol used in the priming layer. The Kobayashi reference jis characterized as disclosing the

recited coated metal plate formed into a pipe shape comprising a metal plate treated with zinc,

that can be chromic acid treated, and further provided withja phenol layer. The Examiner

contends that the phenol layer can be formed from specific jphenols such as carbolic acid to

• further enhance the adhesion ofpolyamide connecting layers to form the pipe shape. The

Examiner contends that it would have been obvious to one [skilled in the art to modify the
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phenols in Kitamura as modified to be carbolic acid as such are old and well-known phenols

used to enhance adhesion of a polyamide layer to the treated plate to fbnn a pipe shape as

suggested by Kobayashi !

The Kobayashi reference is directed to the use ofphenol-aldehyde resin compositions.

In such corepositions, it is critical that the composition met rde a phenol component reacted

with an aldehyde componentto form a curable resin. It can >e readily appreciated that the

bicomponent material disclosed in Kobayashi is a heat curat le material (see Example 7).

at column 1 are two-component

e resin Thus, such materials

Similarly, the epoxy-phenolic resins discussed in Kobayashi

systems in which the two components react to form a curate

differ significantly from the phenol material ofthe present indention

Claim 33 currently stands rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being unpatentable

over Kitamura in view oflorio in further view ofKobayashi, The Applicants' invention as set

forth in claim 33 specifies that the phenol coating contains phenols having at least one

substituted R in which R consists ofH and OH. It is respec fully submitted that none ofthe

cited references teach such phenols. The Kitamura refereno 5 is directed to materials such as

hydroiybenzyl alcohols. The Kobayashi reference is directed to cured phenol-aldehyde resins

and indirectly discusses phenol-epoxy resins. Tbus it is ssubmrtted that the cited references

fail to teach or suggest the invention as set forth in claim 1. It is respectfully submitted that

these materials are significantly different from the material defined in claim 33 that is

specifically directed to a carbolic add. It is submitted that claims 30, 36-39 and 40 depend

from independent claim 1 to contain all ofthe limitations found therein Similarly, claims 51-

61 depend from claim 50 to contain all ofthe limitations found therein By this dependency, it

is submitted that the Applicants' invention as set forth in clajms 33, 36-39, 43 and 51-61 is not

taught, anticipated, or rendered obvious by the cited referenpes.

Claims 1, 33, 34, 36-41, 43 and 44-61 curxently stani rejected under 35 U.S.C. §

1 03 (a) as being unpatentable over Kitamura in view oflorio and Kobayashi The Examiner

contends that the patent to Kitamura as modified discloses ajll ofthe recited structure with the

exception ofsetting forth a specific type ofphenol to use for the primer layer. The Examiner

cites the Kobayashi reference as disclosing the recited codea metal plate formed into a pipe
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shape comprising a metal plate treated with zinc. This composite can be chromic acid treated

and further provided with a phenol layer that can be formed from specific phenols such as

carboxylic acid to further enhance the adhesion ofpolyamic e connecting layers to form the

pipe shape. The Examiner contends that it would have been obvious to one skilled in the art

to modify the phenols in Kitamura as previously modified b y Iorio to be carboxylic acid as

such material is an old and well known phenol used to enhance adhesion ofa polyamide layer

to the treated plate form ofa pipe shape as suggested by Kobayashi.

As indicated previously, the Kitamura reference is directed to the use of a

hydrasybenzyi alcohol as opposed to the basic phenol matejrial employed in the present

invention. The Iorio reference lacks any teaching or suggestion ofthe coating or primer

material set forth in the present invention. The Kobayashi reference is directed to a curable

resin containing phenol and aldehyde components. The phenol-aldehyde resin disclosed in

Kobayashi is proposed to replace epoxy phenol resins described in Kobayashi as prior art.

Nowhere do any ofthe references teach or suggest the use ofthe simple phenols taught in the

present invention.

Claim 1 currently stands rejected under 35 U.S.C § 103(a) as being rendered obvious

by Kitamura in view ofIorio and in further view ofKobayafchi. The Applicants* invention as

set forth in claim 1 is directed to a multilayer tube comprisi ig a metal tube having an outer

surface. A zinc layer is bonded to the outer surface ofthe fpetal tube. A surface treatment

layer is bonded to the zinc layer. A phenolic coating is positioned by spray application in

overlying relationship to the surface treatment layer. The phenolic coating contains phenols

having at least one substituted *V group wherein in R consists ofhydrogen or hydroxyl

groups. The multilayer tube also includes a first polymeric bonded to the phenolic coating and

a second polymeric layer bonded to the first polymeric laye The Kitamura reference is

directed to bydroxybenzyl alcohols as a coating layer. As t aught in Kitamura, these materials

can be referred to as hydroxymethyl substituted phenols. However, the reference lacks any

teaching that would suggest the substitution ofthe phenols as strictly defined in the

Applicants' invention as set forth in claim 1. Specifically, the phenolic coating contains

phenols in which there is one R group consisting ofH and <j>H. It is submitted that the
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Kitamura reference lacks any teaching ofsuch a coating. Similarly, the Iorio reference is silent

regarding phenolic coatings. Finally, the Kobayashi reference is directed to a composition that

contains either an aldehyde or an epoxy in combination with| phenols. Such materials are two-

component curing materials in which the resulting coating is a reaction product ofthe

aldehyde or epoxy, together with phenolic material. Thus, i is submitted that the resulting

coating differs significantly from the coating taught in the present invention that contains

phenol materials in which the R group consists ofH or OH. For these reasons, it is submitted

that the Applicants' invention as set forth in claim 1 is not taught, anticipated, or rendered

obvious.

Claims 34, 36-41,43, and 44-49 also stand rejected pnder 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being

unpatentable over Kitamura in view of Iorio and Kobayashij Claims 33, 34, 36-41, 43, and

44-49 depend from claim 1 to contain all ofthe limitations fpund therein By this dependency,

it is submitted that the Applicants' invention as set forth in t lese claims is not taught,

anticipated, or rendered obvious by the cited references for i he reasons discussed previously in

conjunction with claim 1

.

ClaimSO currently stands rejected under 35 U.S.C. {> 103(a) as being rendered obvious

by Kitamura in view ofIorio and Kobayashi The Applicant?
7
invention as set forth in claim

50 is directed to a multilayer tube that includes a metal tube having an outer surface, a zinc

layer bonded to the metal tube outer surface, a surface treatment layer bonded to the zinc

layer The surface treatment layer is selected from the group consisting ofzinc/ali*mkum/ rare
i

earth alloy, phosphate, and mixtures. It is respectfully submitted that the cited references fail

to teach or suggest a system in which a priming layer comprising one or more phenols is

present over a surface treatment layer selected from the groiip consisting of

zincyaluminum/rare earth alloy, phosphate, and mixtures thereof Thus, it is submitted that the

Applicants' invention as set forth in claim 50 is not taught, aLticipated, or rendered obvious by

the cited references. Additionally, it is submitted that the analysis ofthe various references

previously presented in this amendment as applicable here isjreiterated at this point

|

Claims 51-61 currently stand rejected under 35 U.S.<p. § 103(a) as being rendered

obvious by the Kitamura reference in view of Iorio and KobayashL Claims 51-61 depend from
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independent rlmm 50 to contain all ofthe Imitations found 1

herein. By this dependency, it is

submitted that the Applicants' invention as set forth in these claims is not taught, anticipated,

or rendered obvious by the cited references for the reasons (jliscussed previously in conjunction

with claim 50.
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In summary, claims I
7 36, 43, 50, and 51 have been

Arguments have been presented a$ to why the Applicants*

30, 34, 36-41, and 43-61 is in a condition suitable for allowance

there, is respect&Uy requested.

impended by this action,

invention as set forth in claims 1 7

Notice of allowance is,

Respectfully submitted,

YOUNG & BASILE, P.C.

Denise jVL Cjiassmeyer

Attorney for Applicants)

Registration No. 3183(1

(248) 649-3333

(248) 649-3338 (fex)
gtasaiBcycft^ybpCwCom

3001 West Big Beaver Road, Ste 624

Troy, Michigan 48084-3107

Dated: November 10, 2004
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